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The amino acid sequence has been determined of the precursor ofa nuclear encoded 20 kDa subunit ofcomplex I from bovine heart mitochondria. 
The sequence of the mature protein is related to a protein of uncertain function, hitherto known as psbG, encoded in jhe chloroplast genomes of 
higher plants. Open reading frames encoding homologues of psbCi have also been detected in bacteria aud in the mitochondrial genomc of 
Purarn~ci~r~ retmurekt. The chloroplast p&G gcnc is found between &C and n&J, which encode homologues of ND3. a hydrophobic subunit 
of complex 1 encoded in the bovine mitochondrial genome, and of the nuclear encoded 30 k’3a subunit of complex 1. This 20 kDa protein is the 
eleventh out of the forty or more subunits of bovine complex I with a chloroplast encoded homologue. and its sequence provides further support 
for the prcsencc in chloroplasts of a multisubunit enzyme related to complex I that could be involved in chlororespiration. The strict conservation 
of threr: cyst&es suggests that the subunit might be an iron-sulphur protein. 
Complex I (bovine heart mitochondria): Chloroplast genome homologue 
1, 1NTRODUCTION 
NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase (complex I) from 
bovine heart mitochondria is now known to be a multi- 
subunit assembly of at least 41 different polypeptides 
[ 121. Seven of them (known as NDI-ND6 and ND4L) 
are encoded in mitochondrial DNA [3-61, and the re- 
mainder are the products of nuclear genes that are im- 
ported into the organelle. Homologues of NDl-ND6 
and of ND41 were found to be encoded in the chlo- 
roplast genomes of higher plants [7-g], and this obser- 
vation led to the suggestion that chloroplasts contain 
an enzyme related to complex I, possibly an 
NAD(P)H:plastoquinone oxidoreductasc involved in a 
chlororespiratory pathway, although such an enzyme 
has yet to be purified and characterized. The finding 
that three nuclear encoded components of mitochon- 
drial complex I have chloroplast encoded homologues 
[lo-121 provided additional support for the suggestion, 
and it is endorsed by the results described in the present 
paper. They show that a nuclear coded 20 kDa compo- 
nent of bovine complex I is related to another protein 
encoded in chloroplast genomes. This protein, known 
in the past as psbG, had been thought to be a compo- 
nent of photosystem II [ 131, but this was later shown to 
be incorrect [14]. It is now much more likely that psbG 
together with the other chloroplast encoded homo- 
logues of complex I is part of a chloroplast multisubunit 
complex related to complex I. The function of the mito- 
chondrial subunit is not known. Its sequence contains 
three strictly conserved cysteines which might suggest 
that it is an iron-sulphur protein. This is consistent with 
the isolation of the protein from a preparation of a 
water-soluble fraction of bovine complex I, known as 
the iron-sulphur protein or IP fraction [ 1 S], and its pres- 
ence in a sub-complex called Ia, which represents an 
extensive extramembrane domain containing the 
NADH binding site, FMN and all of the Fe-S clusters 
that have been detected by EPR (M. Finel, J.M. Skehel, 
S.J. Albracht and J.E. Walker, unpublished work). 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The nucleotide sequence(s) presented here has (have) been submitted 
to the EMBLlGenBank database under the accession umber no. 
XGSO20. 
Correspondettce nddress: J-E, Walker, Medical Research Council Lab- 
oratory of Molecular Biology, iiills Road, Carnbridgc CZ2 ?QM, UK. 
Fax (44) (223) 4 12 178. 
2. I, isobriot~ and protein seyuetrdtg of the bovine PSST protein 
Complex 1 was purified from bovine heart mitoehondria [16]. Its 
subunits were separated on 2-dimensional gels by isoelectric fo ussing 
and gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate. 
The isoelecttic focussing was conducted as described before [12]. and 
then the cylindrical gel was placed on a 16.5% polyacrylamide gel
prepared in urea according to SehlIgger and von Jagow [17], and 
embedded in a 4% stacking gel. The separated subunits were trdns- 
ferred to a poly(vinylidene difluoride) membrane and sequences were 
determined at their N-terminals. Sub-complex lo was prepared by ion 
exchange chromatography on c Mono Q column (IO cm x 1 cm i.d.) 
from complex I that had been partly dissociated with the detergent 
LDAO (!auryldime!hyl&~e oxide). This procedure will be described 
in detail by M. Finel, J.M. Skchel. S.J. Albracht and J.E. Walker (in 
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Fig. 1. Separation f the subunils of complex I from bovine heart 
mitochondria. (A) Z-Dimensional isolecctric focussing (horizontal di- 
rection) and polyacrylamide g l electrophoresis in the presence of SDS 
ofcomplex 1. The positions of lhe anode and cathode in the isoelectric 
focussing are denoted by + and -, respectively. (6) Polyacrylamide gel 
clectrophorcsis inIhe presence of SDS of bovine sub-complex ICL. The 
positions in both gels of various subunits detected by N-terminal 
sequencing are indicated. The positions of various molecular weight 
markers are shown at the side of (A) and (B). 
preparation), Its subunits wcl’e separated under denaturingcondidons 
in a 1 O-Z% polyacrylamide gradient gel [IS], and N-terminal sc- 
quences were determined as described above. 
2.2. Amplijiilnriur~ rrttdwquawitg oScDiJA c/omsJor I/W PSSTsubunit 
cDNAs for the PSST subunit were amplified from total bovine heart 
cDNA by the polymerasc htiin reaction (PCR) using, in the first 
instance, mixlures of synthetic oligonucleotides a primers and hybrid- 
ization probes, These mixtures were based upon the N-terminal se- 
qucnce 01’ the proiein (see above), and on published sequences of 
tryptic peptidcs [IS]. Further details are given in the legend to Fig, 2. 
Similar experimenls to amplify cDNAs for orher subunits ofcomplex 
I and their DNA sequence analysis are described elsewhere 121. The
sequence was determined in both senses of the DNA. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSlON 
3.1. Seqtrerzce of’rhe boshe PSST subunit 
Subunit PSST was detected in complex I by N-termi- 
nal sequence analysis from residues l-15, and more 
recently it was also found in preparations of sub-com- 
plex la (see Fig. 1). On denaturing els it migrates to a 
position between subunits TYKY and PGIV [l&19], 
and its apparent molecular weight is about 20 kDa. 
Subunit PSST has also been isolated by chromatogra- 
phy from a preparation of the IP fraction of bovine 
complex I [I 51, although it has not been detected in 
Table I 
Amino acid composition a d molecular mass of the PSST subunit of 
bovine complex I 
Amino acid 
Aspartic acid 
Asparaginc 
Thrconine 
Serinc 
Glutamic acid 
Glutamine 
Prolinc 
Glycine 
Alanine 
Wine 
Methioninc 
lsolcucine 
Leucinc 
Tyrosine 
Ph;llylalanine 
Hislidine 
Lysinc 
Arginine 
Cysteinc 
Tryptophan 
Number of residues 
By analysis’ From sequence 
11.3: 
; 
5.0 5 
12.1 13 
I l,7” 5 
6 
14.3 I5 
10.5 II 
‘0.8 I8 
18.6 I8 
7.8 9 
7.0 7 
124 12 
IO,4 II 
3,4 3 
20 2 
8.0 8 
15.5 I7 
5.2 5 
n.d. 3 
lotal 179 
molecular mass 20,0?7SJ 
Iquoied from [ 151: ‘sum of aspartic acid and asparagine residues; >sum 
of glutamic acid and glutamine residues; ‘calculated from the sc- 
queilCC. 
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47 -30 -20 -10 
MAALAALRLLHPILAVRSGVGAALQVRGVSSSMAA 
~G~~GAGGCCAAGATGGCGGCGCI!GGCGGCTCWX.SCTGCTCCACCCTATCCTTGCTGTG~GCTC%GCGTGGGT~ TPCPAGCA 
20 40 60 SO 100 Y% 
D -k 
TGACAG 
40 50 60 70 
WARRSSLWPMTFGLACCAVEMMHMAAPR FGVVFRm 
CTGGGCGCGCCG~GCTCGCTGTGGCC~T~C~~~~CTGGCCT~TGTGCCG~~G~~A~~~~C~CC~~A~~CC~~ 
260 300 320 340 Y 
SO 90 100 hlRB 110 
KMAPALR 
CAAGATGGCCCCTGCGCTCCGCAhGGTcTAcGACCAGA~ 
420 440 %rArnA T=TGGG% 
G CD TAZALLY 
CTGTGCCAACGGAGGTGb5~~A~ACCACTACTAC~CTAC~~G~GTGC~~CTGC~CC~TCG~~~~~~TAC~CC~ ECCG CTRcGGccwuxicccTGcp(5pA 
540 560 580 600 
CCGATCAACCCT 
Fly. 2. Analysis by protein and DNA sequencing of the PSST subunit of complex I from bovine bean mitochondria. The shaded regions were 
determined by direct protein sequencing of the intact protein (residues l-28) and tryptic peptidcs [IS]. Overlapping cDNAs were isolated from total 
bovine cDNA by a strategy based on the polymeruse chain reaction, The boxed protein sequences IF, IRA and IRB were used to design synthetic 
oligonucleotide mixtures which were employed asforward and reverse primers. respectively. in the initial polymerasc chain reaction. That based 
on IF was the forward primer and those based on 1 RA and I RB were used as nested reverse prinrcrs. The boxed nucleotide sequncc served as 
unique primers in two further reactions in which the sequence was extended to the 3’ and 5’ extremities, Nested forward primers 2FA, ?FB were 
used with reverse primer 2R in the former reaction, and an oligonucleotide complementary to a synthetic homopolymer 5’G tail. which had been 
added to the cDNA [12]. was used with nested primers 3RA and JR6 in the latter reaction. The senses of the various primers arc indicated by 
arrows. A potential polyadcnylation signal is underlined twice, 
other independently prepared samples of the same frac- 
tion (J.E. Walker et al., unpublished observations). 
Sequences of tryptic peptides (see legend to Fig. 2) 
isolated from the chromatographically purified subunit 
and the N-terminal sequence from residues I-28 have 
been published [15]. Synthetic mixtures of oligonucleo- 
tides based on amino acids 3-8 and on the sequences 
KVYDQM and YVVSMG, present in tryptic peptides 
and now known to be amino acids 102-107 and 11% 
117, respectively, were used as primers in a polymerase 
chain reaction with total bovine cDNA as template. In 
the products of the reaction, a partial cDNA was de- 
tected by its hybridisation with a third mixture of 
oligonucleotides based on amino acids 10-15. This 
cDNA was found to encode amino acids 3-107 of the 
complete protein. The partial sequence was extended to 
the 5’ and 3’ extremities of the iniact cDNA in two 
further polymerase chain reactions (see Fig. 2). The 
complete cDhTA, compiled from the partial cDNA se- 
quences, encoded a precursor of the PSST subunit, the 
mature protein sequence being preceded by a sequence 
37 amino acids in length. Such presequences are com- 
mon to many, but by no means all, nuclear encoded 
mitochondrial proteins, and direct hem into the organ- 
elle. The presequence is removed during the import 
process. As in the case of the PSST protein, a net posi- 
tive charge is a characteristic feature of such prese- 
quences [20], but the presence of an aspartic acid residue 
at position -2 is very unusual. More commonly, an 
arginine residue is found in the vicinity of the processing 
site, but is absent from this region of the precursor of 
the PSST subunit, The mature protein is 179 amino 
acids long, and all of the sequences determined by direct 
protein sequencing are present (Fig. 2). The molecular 
weight (20,077.S) and amino acid composition calcu- 
lated from the sequence (see Table I) are both in excel- 
lent agreement with the experimentally determined val- 
ues. 
3.2. Relationship of subunit PSST lo proreirt sequences 
ettcoded in chloroplazt genontes 
The sequence of the PSST subunit of bovine complex 
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8. tams 
P. tetraurerf a 
M. polyrnoqaha 
Iv. tabscum 
2. mis 
0. sativa 
T. aestivum 
Synechocysti 5 sp. 
6. tori fhl 
B. tams 
P. tetraureiia 
M. p&yanorpha 
N. tabacrrrn 
2. lnais 
0. sativs 
T. aestivum 
Synechocystis sp. 
E. coli fhl 
B. taurus 
P. tetraurelia 
f y&yza 
2: Inais 
0. sativa 
T. aestivum 
Synechocystis sp. 
E. coli fhl 
M. polymorpha 
N. tabacum 
20 40 60 
PSSTQPAVSQARAWPKPAALPSSRGE WVAKLDDLINWARRSSLWPMTFGLACCAVEM 
MIMADFLKJ&ANNLISWARQGSFWPLTFGLACCATZM 
MVLNFKFFTCENSLEDNST'~STESSFINKTLTNSIILTTFNDFS~~~SSLWP~YGTSCCFIEF 
MVM?EYSDMKKNGKNKTETWNSIQFPLLDRTTQNSVISTlrZ?RSLSNWSF&SSLWPLLYGTSCCFIEF 
MVLTEYSEKKKK!ZGKDSIETIMSLIEFPLLDQTSSNSVISTTPNDLSNWSRLSSLWJ?LLYGTSCCFIEF 
MVLTEYSDKKKKEGKDSIKTVMSLIEFPLLDQRSSNSVIST!lZXDLSNWSRLSSLWPLLYGTSCCFIEF 
WLTXLDKKK-EGKDSIETVMNLIEFPLLDQTSSNSVISTTPNDLSNWSl2LSSLWPLLYGTSCCFIEF 
MSPNPANPTDLERVAT~ILNPASRSQVTQDLSENVILT SLWPLLYGTACCFIEF 
MS~~PRDANGIPVP~TVDESI~~~~A~R~~~EIEI 
* * * 
80 100 120 140 
M?iMAAPRYDMDRFGWFRASPRQSD~AGTLTNKtW?~ QMPEPRYVVSm;SCANGGGYYH-Y 
MKATVSRYDFDRFGVIFRRQADLIIVAGTVTNBM ALRRLYDQTADPKWVLSMGSCANGGGYYH-Y 
ASLIGSRFDFDRYGLVPRSSPRQADLIITAGTWMKMAP SLVRLYEQMPEPKYVITITGWFSTD 
ASLTGSRFDFDRYGLVPRSSPRQADLILTAG~ SLVRLYEQMPEPKYVTATITGWFSTD 
ASLIGSFU'DFDRYGLV@RSSPRQADLILTAGTWMKMAP SLVRLYEQMPEPKYVIA%&CTIWSTD 
ASLIGSRFDFDRYGLVPRSSPRQADLILTAGTVTMKW@ SLVRLYEQMPEPKYVIAbZACTI'IGWFSTD 
ASLIGSRFDF'DRYGLWRSSPRQADLILTAGTVTMKMM SLVPUEQMPEPKYVTTITGWFSTD 
AALIGSRFDFDRFGLVPRSSPRQADLITTAGTITMKMAPALVRLYEEMPEPKYVIAMZACTITGWFSSD 
FATLSPLF'DAERFGIKWPSPRHADILLF'l?GAVTFWfRSPALRWQSAPDPKICISYGACGNSGGIFH-D 
* ** ** * * * * ** * 
160 180 200 
SYSVVH(jCD~VPVDIYITPGCPPTAGALLYGI~~KKI~f(RZRIWYRR 
SYAVVKGCDKIIPVDMPRCPPTAEALFFGVLQIQKTIMKTINEKKVF 
SYTTVRGVDKLIPVDIYLPGCPPKPEAIIDAIIKLRKKIAQEIYEEKKI:--LKKGTRFFTL&!HQFNFFSN 
SYSTVRGVDKLTPVDVYLPGCPPKPEAVIDAIT~ISRELYEDRIR--SQRANRCFTTNHKFHVQHS 
SYSTVRGVDKtIPVDVYLPGPP~~~D~~~TTEDRT~QSQKKNRSFTT 
SYSTVRGVDKLIPVDVYLPGCPPKPE&VIDX'i'KUUWSREIV'EDRTL--SQKXNRCFTTSHKLWRRS 
SYSTVRGVDKLIPVDVYLPGCPPKPEAVIDALTKLRKKISREIVEDRTL--SQNKNRCFTTSHKLYVFW 
STTAVRGVDKLIPVDVYIPGCPPRPEAIFDAIIKUWWANE SIQERAI--TQQTHRYYSTSHQMKWAP 
LYCVWGGTDKIVE'VDWTPGCPPTP~TLYGFAMAZGLLEQKIHARGPGEWEQPAEILHGDMVQPLRVK 
** *** * * *** 
220 240 
LDNP~TSSNQFFQSKKTSKVLLETSLTKEf=NL 
IHTGNYDQRVLYQPPSTSEIPTEIFFKYKNSVSSPELVN 
8. mais THTGTYE(jEfrLYQSPSTLDISSETFFKSKSSVSSYWN 
0. sativa TNTGTYEQELLYQSPSTLDTSSETFFKSKSPVSSYKLVN 
T. aestivum THTGTYEQELLYQSPSTLDTSSETFFKSKSSVPS~VN 
Synechocystis S?. rrsGKnMZGTRsAPP~~EAm;MeVPPALTTSQQKEQLN 
E. coli f%.l VDREARRLAGYRYGRQIADDYLTQ~EEQVARKLEAENDPRLNEIVSHLNHVVEEARIR 
Fig, 3. Comparison of the sequence of the PSST subunit of bovilie complex I with related protein sequences. Tine seql;ence:; shown are encoded 
in mitochond:ial DNA of Pum~r~ci~r~r~ rermrrcliu [3 I,32], the chloroplast genomes of liverwort (Marcllarrriu pol~~orp/rn), tobacco (~Jicariuna 
rubncu~), maize (.&I nrois), rice (Or,~x su~i!a) and wheat (Trrirhrnt msfiwm) [7-g. II] snd the genome of the cyanobacterium, Sp4zocysks sp, 
PCC 6803 [26]. E. rob Ihi denotes a protein encoded in an open reading frame in a locus associated with formate hydrogen lyase [29]. Conserved 
amino acids arc marked with an asterisk. 
I is related to a protein of unknown function found in 
the chloroplast genomes of higher plants, and homo- 
logues have also been found in bacteria nd in the mito- 
chondrial genomes of Paramcciun~ tetwureh (see Fig. 
3). The chloroplast protein was proposed to be a com- 
ponent of photosystem IT [13], and in consequence it has 
been known as psbG. Subsequently, antibodies were 
prepared against the wheat chloroplast protein ex- 
pressed in E. co/i. but the distribution of the protein 
detected by the reagent did not correlate with that of 
photosystem 11 in various fractions of thylakoid mem- 
branes from pea chloroplasts. Therefore, it appeared 
that the original assignment was not correct [14]. The 
homology with subunit !?SST of bovine complex I sup 
ports this view. It is proposed that psbG should be 
known instead as ndhK. 
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Fig. 4, Clusters ofgenes encoding homologucs of complex 1 sub-nits in various species, ndhA. ndhB. ndhC and ndhD are the homologu.,~ of the 
genes for NDI, ND2, ND3 and ND4, respectively, four hydrophobic men~brane sabunits of complex I first found i  the mitochondrial genomes 
of mammals [3-6]. ndhH. ndhJ and ndhK encode homotogues of three nuclear m~coded subunits of comple:~ l, namely the 49 kDa subunit [10], 
the 30 kDa subunit I  1] and subunit P$ST (described in this paper), ndhK was formerly known aspsbG. In M. polymorpha ndh3 is the equivalent 
of ndhC in other species, rps 12 is a mitochondrial ribosomal component in P. tetraurelia [3132]. and FeS denotes a potential iron.sulphur p otein 
of unknown function in E. cob [29]. The figure isredrawn from sequence datapublished in references [7-9.29°3132]. The arrows at the end of each 
gone indicate the direction of transcription. The scale is in kilobases. 
Eleven subunits of bovine complex 1 have now been 
found to have homologues encoded by chloroplast 
DNA [3-12], and the relationship between bovine PSST 
and ndhK provides further support for the view that 
chloroplasts contain an enzyme complex similar to mi- 
tochondrial complex I, possibly an NAD(P)H:plasto- 
quinone reductase involved in chlororespiration. This 
term refers to an electron transport chain operating in 
the dark and under aerobic onditions at about 10% of 
the rate of respiration in mitochondria [21], in which 
electrons from NADH, NADPH, and also succinate 
[22], flow into the plastoquinone pool, and thence possi- 
bly to an unidentified terminal oxidase. Its physiologi- 
cal function in thylakoid membranes i  unclear, but a 
number of suggestions have been advanced [23]. They 
include the maintenance ofa pH gradient to keep ATP- 
axe in a functionally ~'eady state in the event of a dark- 
light transition [21], more efficient carbon dioxide fixa- 
tion on re-illumination by poising the reduction level of  
the photosynthetic apparatus under anaerobic or mi- 
croanaerobic conditions, resulting in improved growth 
or survival in extreme conditions [24], the re-use of re- 
ducing equivalents produced by starch degradation to 
regenerate electron acceptors for triose phosphate for- 
mation [25], and contribution to acetate metabolism in 
the dark [21]. 
In chloroplast genomes, and also in the cyano- 
bacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, psbG is found 
in association with genes encoding homologues of two 
other subunits ofcomplex I [26] (see Fig. 4), and this led 
to earlier suggestions that psbG was related to an uni- 
dentified component of  complex I [27,28]. In addition, 
psbG and ndhJ (the homologue of the 30 kDa subunit 
of bovine complex I) were detected by immunological 
means in the same crude enzyme fraction [28]. Although 
the suggestion that psbG is a homologue of a complex 
I subunit has now been proven to be correct, the asso- 
ciation of psbG with other genes related to complex I 
components i  rather weak evidence in favour of the 
proposal. After all, there are many other such associa- 
tions of genes for proteins that do not co-assemble and 
have no obvious common biochemical features; the as- 
sociation of the gone for the ribosomal protein rpsl2 
with ndhH, nJh2 and psbG/ndhK in the mitochondrial 
DNA of P. tetraurelia (see Fig. 4) is one of numerous 
examples that could be cited. 
An ndhK homologue and genes for homologues of 
other componen)s of complex I have also been found 
clustered at a locus coding for components of  E. coli 
formate hydrogen lyase [29]. This suggests that parts of 
this enzyme and of complex I have a common evolu- 
tionary origin, and that their present day structures and 
mechanisms retain common features. Three other sub- 
units of complex I have been shown to be closely related 
to part of an NAD + reducing hydrogenase [30]. 
A final feature deserving comment is that three eyste- 
ine residues in the sequences of the ndhK proteins are 
conserved throughout the range of species that have 
been investigated, and in addition, a fourth c~steine is
present in all but the E. cob formate hydrogen lyase 
ndhK protein (see Fig. 3). The roles of  these conserved 
residues are not known, but one possibility is that they 
are involved in liganding one of the several Fe-S clusters 
that are known to be present in the enzyme (~ [1] for 
a summary). Both binuclear and tetranudear cluster 
types are usually bound by four cysteine ligands, but 
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other amino acids can also perform this function, Three 
of the cysteine ligands of tetranuclear clusters are often 
found in the sequence motif CysXXCysXXCys, and the 
fourth cysteine is followed by proline, The sequence 
CysPro is conserved in PSST. but its conserved cys- 
teines a.re well separated from each other. So even if 
PSST proves to be an Fe-S protein, the cluster type is 
not predicted by the sequence. 
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